
  

  

  
  

        
      

 

   

 

  
  
    

 

    

    

    

   

   

 

   

  
      

        

         

       
     
  

     
  

 

AGE TWO

~~ MT. JOY BULLETIN
: MOUNT JOY, PA.

3.E. SCHROLL. Editor & Propr. |
 

Sobscription Price $1.50 Per Year
  

  

Six Months .....75 Cente

Three Months ...40 Cents

Single Copies 8 Cents |

Same FREECopies

   
 

Entered a
as second-class

  
the post office at Mount Joy

mail matter

  

The date of the expiration
scription follows your name on

We do not send recepts subse

money received. Whenever you ut, see |

that you are given proper credit We |

eredit all subscriptions at the first of each

month.

All vorrespondents must have their com-

munications reach this office not later than

Monday Telepiione news of importance

Petween that time and 12 o'clock noon

Wedne:=day. Changes for advertisements

mast positively reach this office not later

than Monday night. New advertisements
reaches us Tuesday night.

application.

inserted if copy
Advertis,ng rates on 3
The subscription lists of the Landisvil

Vigil, the Florin News and the Mount Joy

Star and News, were merged with that ot

the Mount Jov Bulletin, which makes this

The subscription lists of the L sville

Vigil, the Florin News and the M 1

and News, were merged with tl

Mount Joy Bulletin, which makes s

the circulation about double that of the
paper’s ordinary weekly.

  

   

[ill a

"P. R. R. between the

   
at Salunga, is now being made.

|" Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Newcomer
called on Mr. and Mrs. N. N
Badorf, at Lititz, Sunday after-|

noon, |

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Randler |
and daughter Margaret, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Zerphey.
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Bryson

 
None are so rich
get along without it,

lasts forever.
that they can

 

  
        

         
               

          

SALUNGA

Dorothy Blessing, who had been
few weeks, is well again.

Hayes visited Mrs,
Malehorn and family at

on Sunday.
Mrs, Fromm of Atglen is

time with her
Hardy, at Chiques.

along the
bridges

 

spend-
some daughter,

rs. Owen

A mucl

 

needed fence
two  

 

motored to Wilmington and New
Jersey, to visit relatives, over the

LANDISVILLE |

Mr. and Mrs. David Stauffer, of |
Mt. Joy, visited with the latter’s|
mother, Mrs. Mowery, Saturday.

Mrs, Paul Forney, of East
Petersburg, visited with her par-
nts, Mr. and Mrs. J W, Hershey.

A Miller was ad-

 

Mrs. Wallace
mitted to the St, Joseph Hospital

was operated on for appen-

  
Rev, J. W. Wissler, Field Secre-

ary of the Churches of God, spoke

in the local church Sunday even-

a short talk
Findley, Ohio,

=, and also gave
The College at

  

nd of the work that is to be done
toward its up-keep. Rev. Wissler
is visiting among the various

Churches of God, throughout the
East, Pa. Eldership. week-end.

 Miss Anna Hall, of Lancaster, |
spent Sunday at Salunga Sunday|

School, church and then visited |
with friends. {

Mrs. J, Howard Peifer and fam-

ily spent Sunday afternoon with

  
   

  

ville Fire Company’s Banquet, on
Thursday evening,

EDI I ORIAL sister, Mrs. Eisie Grove and|
at Mount Joy. |

EE sl hoth Sweicart |
If you want to get the real key- | ot a veth iy igart, if

: ~ | wn was e Je 0 {
note of a community, find out |" zabethtown, va le weellend

what sort of a home it is in which | at the home of her sister, |sort of § | .
{ Mr. and Mrs. Ievi Peifferthe youn folks gather most VT. brs. av .

Ha The Junior Choir of the M. E.readily. 3
hurch =ang at Epworth League |

( undav evenine QS v |SMILE 58 i ening. The lesson by
. 18s Alice Dyer was enjoyec DY |

It costs nothing, but creates) ==~ |
: 111 present,

much. It enriches those who re- Mr. Eo. Newcomer ond. Mise)

ceive, without impoverishing those Mildred Woy on and 2
4 : i Ired Way or € xyla- |

who give. It happens in a flash | 7 a ds
p. : phone, entertained at the IL.andis-

and the memory of it sometimes |
|

|
|
|
|so poor but are rich-

its benefits.
and none are
er for

  

ITS THE
A woman may

form as divine
have been

TRUTH
be blessed with a |

that reputed to |
d by Venus, but

if she mug like Maggie's,

men will pass her by. On the
hand she may have a face as beau|
tiful as an artist’s dream, and a |

 

  POSSess  

has =a
other

corn-fed form, and still not reg-
ister very high. Still women per-
sist in saying men are not close
observers.

WHOM CAN WE TRUST
A rigid investigation has dis-

closed the facts that in Phila-
delphia three former Prohibition a-
gents, four Penna. R. R. men and
officers of a legal Distilling Co.
were crooked. They diverted 115,-

000 gallons of alcohol valued at a
million dollars, into bootleg chan-
nels. They falsefied records and
“winked” at twenty-three solid

carloads of liquor.
From the class of men who are

many of our country’s

bootleg transactions, it is rather
difficult to get men who can turn
a deaf ear on a big money bribe
nowadays.
Many of our best men have

gone wrong thru temptation where
considerable money was involved.
They can’t say no.

involved in

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Have you ever thought of

Classified Ads as having relation-
ship to the business of living? It
really does mean a lot as each
classified section tells a story,
vividly human. A lost dog, a
vacant chair, a used automobile, a

house for sale. Each separate list-
ing may have its own hidden
story—perhaps grief and sadness
or joy and laughter.

The commercial side is interest-
ing, too. It is a true saying that

“anything ean be bought or sold
thru a properly worded advertise-
ment.” Merchants are aware of

_ this fact because they use the
‘elassified columns for help wanted
or other miscellaneous needs;
sometimes, often in facet, to dis-
pose nf something that they could

introduce to the public thru no

better source. Each individual pur-
chaser c)uvld not be reached in so
short a time by many other met-
hods at :0 little cost.

WHY LINCOLN WAS GREAT
Calvin Coolidge while President

of the United States, in an ad-
dress, told why he thought Lincoln
gas a great man. “Lincoln,” he

“was the commander-in-chief

he greatest armies the world
hen seen. They were vietor-

Yet we do not look on him as
onqueror.

‘He directed raising and

of vast sums of money.
Yet we do not think of him as a
financier.
“The course

cost many lives and

much territory. Yet we
him, not as a destrover,

the

followed

desolated
think of

but as a

which he

restorer.”
Mr. Coolidge then gives the

reason why he thinks Lincoln was
great and in doing <o he expresses
a thought that should be broadcast

thruout the world today. He said:
“To me the greatest of Lincoln

consisted very largely of a vision
by which he saw more clearly than
the men of his time the moral re-
lationship of things. His great
achievement lay in the bringing
the different elements of his
country into a more truly moral
relationship.”

That undoubtedly was the Great
Emancipator’s contribution to his
time, and his work needs to be
carried on in the world todav—not

’ by a single great individual but by
many, ves, by 2 multitude of peo-
ple, who see and understand what

right in human relations and
‘who have the conrars to put that

derstanding into practical effect
reryday affairs.
I,

ill while a court witness,
Robinson, of Chicago

1 to have smallpox.

  

Mr. Amos Aungst and daughter

El of Bloomingsdale, New|
ey, visited his parents, Mr. and|

s. Elias Aungst and his sister, |

Mr. and Irvin
wer the week-end

Mrs.

Mr». and Mrs. Jacob Minnich
>) entertained to dinner on

Sunday, at the home of their

wmenter, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F.|
Hoffman. Mrs. Minnich had been]
sick for several months.

Miss Mildred Wav, of Mount
Joy, and Mr. Earl Way, of Salun-

za, entertained on Piano and
xvlaphone at the anniversary in
the Salem’s Reformed church at
Rohrerstown, on Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Musser and

son Eli, called on the former's
sister. Mrs, David Pyfer, at New
Providence. whose husband after a

i"mess with pneumonia

buried on Wed-

few days
died and will be
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Aungst and

daughter xt, of Bernardsville,
New Jersey, spent Saturday even-
ing with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elias Aungst. They also visited
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Badorf, at Lititz.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hiestand, Jr.,, of Nebraska, on a
visit to Pennsylvania, stopped to

   

  

visit Mr. Heistand’s father, Henry
Hiestand, Sr., and her mother,
Mrs. Charlotte Hertzler, last week.
They were very welcome guests.

 

Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Baer were:
Mr. and Mrs. John Moyer and

two sons, of Campbellstown; Mr.
and Mrs, Alvin Flowers. Hershey;
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gruber

and children Christine, Harry and
Carl, of Lawn.

LOBATA

Mrs. Signor Portner is on: the
sick list.

Martha Hiestand was on the
sick list last week.
James and Eugene Franely, of

Virginia are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Millard Roland.
Phares Groves, of Geyer church,

spent Monday afternoon with
Michael Groves.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Grove and

family, of Milton’ Grove, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Charles enter-
tained Mr, and Mrs. Howard
Charles and family, on Sunday
evening.

Several people of this commun-
ity attended the funeral of Leroy

  

Dupes Jr. at Flizabethtown, on
Tuesday.

Norman Groves, of Milton
Grove, spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Grove, of
near Lobata,

Abram Rohrer, of Landisville,

 
 

 

pent Wednesday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Michael Grove, helping
to strip tobacco.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Grove, of
near Lobata, spent Thursday even-
ing with Mrs, Grove’s parents, Mr.

nd Mrs. Daniel Stoner, at East
Petersburg,

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Z., Mil-
ler and C. J. Hiestand attended

the funeral of Bishop Benjamin F.
Zimmerman, at the Slate Hill
Mennonite church, Cumberland

County, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Z. Miller

and family visited the latter’s
mother, Mrs, Annie M. Heisey, on
Sunday, at the home of David
Young, near Landisville, where

they were pleasantly entertained.
Leroy Hoffines, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Hoffines went back to
school after an absence of almost

three months due to an accident.
He was struck by a motoreyecle
vhen on his home from
chool.

 

 

way

a

According to
st made by scienti

measurements
ts the earth is   
 

    entv-six miles greater in girth
is in height. Yet most of

will be just as well pleased if
Viother Earth doesn’t start any re-
ducing exercises.
 

All men look alike and talk alike after they have been married
a couple years,

Newcomer, ar

Thursday afternoon the follow-
ing program was given at the
East Hempfield Township High |
School: One half hour of music by

 

 

  

 

the school under the direction of

the music supervisor, Mrs. F.
Swarr, of Lane. The Freshman
1 then had charge of the pro-
Y at which time Mary Peters
aa a reading; Harmonica solo,

Stehman Heistand, and a de-
bate followed, which was: le-

‘nlved that the dependance of the
ity upon the country is greater
than the country upon the city.

side were

Janet; on
Landis

judges de-

of the affirm-

the affirmative
MeMulleon

the negative

Those on

i and
side, John

Brubaker. The

favor

 

was in

side.
Due to a delay in

the names of the
cent

 

the rewards
thirty-five hun-

ed per Sunday Scholars

 

    

 

    

  

wi with held until the same ar-
rived. Sunday at the Church of
God, the following were awarded
for attendance for the

vear Those 1 viving pins

are: Joseph Beckel
Emm: der, Mary Pets
lean Gwendolyn

der yy Bender, Roy Rudy. Sec-

1d year wreaths, are: Mary Horst,
Wm. Mease, Be Mease, Edwin
Pfautz, John Stehman. The follow-
iz received bars

Robert

 

third year or
Horst, Me ie

 

more:

  

{ Horst, Lloyd Rudy, Leroy N slay,
Fourth vear: Richard Shultz,

{Lloyd McElhenny, Mr. John Mus-
{ser, Paul Musser, Mrs. John Mus-
cer. Edna Musser. Sixth year:
i Catherine Wilson. Seventh year:
Rohert Edwards, Howard Kline,

| \rthur Rudy. Tenth year: Esther
iiller, Harry Miller. Twelfth year:
iria Summy. Fifteenth year:

Wallace Miller. The
lowing did not deserve any

rs, Rev. Hershey and Mrs. M. S.
| Hershey, Snavely, Mr.
{ Mulvaney, Stauffer.
| eatin nai rye

ERISMAN’S CHURCH

|r. and Mrs. A.B

{Aaron Becker's near

| Sunday.
| Rev. Charles
sick brother, at

Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Martin Ebersole visit-

Witmer at Elizabethtown

  

   

Jessie
Earle

 

 

Erb

Petersburg on

Weidman visited a
New Providence on

led Annie

lon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Metzler were

iguests of Ralph Metzler’'s in Man-

heim on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Metzler visited

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob OO. Risser on

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Ginder and

family, spent Sunday with Phares

Ginder and family of near Salunga.

John R. Cassel and family, Martin

Metzler and wife, Martin Eshleman

and family, visited Francis Keener's

on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.

family,

Henry B. Erb and

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Erb were guests of Daniel B. Erb’s near

{Rheems on Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Rohrer entertained

{the Rohrers’ at a dinner on Sunday,

in honor of Amos Herr's birthday of

Landisville on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Witmer, Mr.

and Mrs. J. Earl Witmer enjoyed a
goose dinner at Elam Shearer's near

Hossler’s church on Sunday.

One of our farmers is

becoming real generous, recenily he

gave away a auto ota

in good running condition. but

mention which was the hest balker.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Eby, who lived
in our midst for over a quarter of a

century, will move to Landisville on
| Tuesday. I am sure the vicinity is

{sorry to lose such good neighbors,

{they were neighbors in true sense.

The pictures shown of the Hiawian

Islands and Reineer National Park,

at Lincoln School, last week were

very instructive. In the near future

Yellow Stone National Park and

Wild Animal Life of America will

be shown.

certainly

nile s on
muie aid an 

 

ROWENNA

Staufferi" Me. C.K, spent Sat-
urday in Lancaster on business.

Pauline Mackinson spent the
week-end with her aunt, in Royal-

ton.

Mr. and

Mount Joy,
town, Saturday.

Mrs.

Mrs. H. H.
weve callers

Engle, of
in this

was the
Mrs. Leroy

Daniel Mackinson,
ouest of her

wwvder, of Royalton.

sister,

 

Herman Rannels,Mr. and Mrs.
f Harrisburg, were Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Rannels.

Mrs. Arthur Conner and son
ruce, of Columbia, were guests

f Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Fackler,
mn Friday.

Mr. Raymond Sipling and fam-
ilv attended the funeral of Mrs.
Cipling’s father, Nicklous Clanson,

 

it Elizabethtown.

Miss Elva Billet, Lancaster, and
rv. and Mrs. Willis Lindemuth,

Maytown, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Eli Billet, Sunday. 

ing. He spoke on the Boyhood of|
je

and|

 

 

visited |
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“THAT LITTLE CAME?” x.1-By B. LinkMARIETTA
Make An Effort to
William Brenner Post

The Susquehanna river here is still |

icebound.

| Col. and Mrs James Duffy are spend-

Germantown,

Mrs. James

 

will Revive

 

{ing the week-end at

| the guests of Mr and

Duffy, Jr.

| Miss Harriet Miller has returned

| nome after spending several days at |

| Lancaster, the guest of Mr, and Mrs!

| Paul Desch.

The play in Acri’s theatre last ev-

| ening by the Luther League of the

| Lutheran church was a success. While

the title was “All a Mistake,” surely

the play was not.

Police Officer Edward Jones,  {while on duty at the coal yards of

(the Summy Est., stumbled over a|

{scales in the dark and fell, badly |

fracturing his knee cap.
A play committee, composed of

{John Seigel, Ethel Lenhert and Lewis  { Schock, has been appointed to make
la selection for the Seniors who will}
‘give a play in the Acri theatre in|

the near future. |
A serious fire was averted at the

residence of Harry. Shank, West Wal- |
{nut street, shortly before one o'clock|

| Wednesday, by the prompt arrival of

|the chemical engine of the Pioneer!

Fire Company. Mrs. Shank had been

(burning wood when the chimney |

Soot burned furiously for
is covered by

| caught fire.

|a time. The damage

| insurance.

{ The next meeting of William Bren-
{ner Post, No. 466, American Legion

{will be held at the Mansion Inn, West

i Marietta, on Monday, March 3, and

|at this time all local veterans of the
| World War are urged to be present. |

{The attempt to revive the Post is!
[meeting with success. At this meet-|
ing there will be a number of out of

town speakers present.

  

| Miss Martha Brainard entertained

{her Sunday school class at'the Col- |

lonial Tea Room last evening. The |

|class decided to form a club and the!

{ following officers were elected: Presi-

| de nt, Earl Marley; secretary, Harry

Campbell; treasurer, Jay Bowers,

Others present were: George Juck-|

ius, Daniel Zink, Penrose Kreiner, !

| Charles Kelley, James Penwell, Har- |

vey Penwell, Walter Marley, Mr. |

George F. Stibken, superintendent of

St. John's P. E. Sunday School and

| Miss Maude Haldeman.
llieee

IRONVILLE

Hot Coals Cause Blaze at Hotel; Ex-

tinguished by Chemicals

is seriously illJohn Houck with

pneumonia.

Alvin Albright, Mrs. Bernard Wea-

ver, John B. Kauffman and Fanny

Kneisley are ill. !
Ammon Campbell is spending sev- |

eral weeks visiting his sister, Mrs.

Charles Bender, Manheim pike, near

Lancaster, Pa.

Rev. J. L. Smoker is conducting |

revival services in the solver Spring

U. B. church, so far they have had 5

conversions, on Sunday night the

church was filled to the door.

The Ironville U, B. C. E. worshipped

with Silver Spring U. B. C. E. Miss

Carrie Fisher was leader and gave a

very interesting talk on “How to stu-

dy the Bible.” Next Sunday the two

C. E. Societies will worship togeth-

er azain in the Silver Spring church

Hot coals falling from a stove

burned their way into the floor of

the Ironville Hotel. The fire was ex- |

tinguished with chemicals by the]

Keystone Truck and Chemical En-

gine company and the Shawnee Fire
Company No. 3. Walls were torn

open with axes to allow the pouring

of chemicals. The hotel is also used

as a band hall.

On Tuesday afternoon the Wom-

en's Missionary society held a meet-

ing at the home of Miss Taylor

Weaver, Mrs. David Rettew had

charge of the worship program, Mrs.

George Campbell the president pres-

ided. The following were present:

Mrs. P. P. Dattisman, Mrs. Paul

Metzger, Mrs. LeRoy Mellinger, Mrs.

George Fornoif, Mrs. Jacob Kauffman,

Mrs. Joseph Jerntheizel Mrs. John

Fox, Mrs. Elmer Garber, Mrs. David

Rettew, Mrs. Howard Habecker, Mrs.

George Campbell, Mrs. Christ Kauff-

man and Mrs. Cleon Staley.
oetNWeen

ELIZABETHTOWN

A benefit card party was held in

the fire engine house last evening.

Mrs. Wallace C. Broucht fractured

her leg when she slipped and fell on

the sidewalk.
Robert H, Smith, of town and

Mary Funk, of Lebanon, were married

at Lemoyne Saturday.

H. S. Roth, furniture dealer and

funeral director, of Middletown, pur-

chased the frame building located on

the corner of West High and North

Poplar streets from J. A. Ulrich, on

private terms.

The Elizabethtown High schools
debaters 3plit even in a dual debate

with the Lebanon high school team,

Monday evening, when both negative

teams were awarded 2-1 decisions.

The modern chain store system was

the topic of the discussion.

A serious break in the line of the
Marietta and Elizabethtown Gas com-
pany, a short distance east of town,
cut off the supply to the Masonic
Homes, as well as Maytown and Mar-
ietta. A gang of workmen repaired
the damage on Wednesday.

About 125 pupils of the boro schools
were examined by Dr. W. P. Brown,
medical secretary of the Pennsylvania
State Tuberculosis society assisted
by state nurses, in the Chest clinic
held at the Junior Senior High School
on Friday. Results of the examina-
tions will be announced later and
ireatment recommended if necessary.

a—.

 

 
Did you ever visit an art gallery

and on your way out look at the
postcard reproductions of the pic-
‘ures and find yourself enjoying hem more than the originals?  
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By JOHN G. LONSDALE

President American Bankers
 Ansel

MAS30CH

£10 phenomenal has beenthe increase

Mw? of ici

 

 

trust busin 2

are unable to kcep a true record of

its advancement.

There are now

something like

3,500 active trust

departments in

banks in America,

while in 1900 only

165 active trust

departments had

been established.

In becoming the

custodians or the

guardians of the

yroperty of oth-

rs, bankers as

sume what has

been fitiingly described as one of the

“most exalted humana relationships ever

created by law.”

 

   
 

 

   
John G. Lonsdale

   
 

They become at once

{| a big brother, a biz sister, an advisor,

r a confe r, sworn So tp conduct

themselves that clients will be won to

them by their ability and integrity.

Thousands of little children have re-

ceived an edacation and have been

started off right in life through the

trust department's safe keeping and

guidance of the family estate, number-

less widows have bean protected from

merciless stock swindlers, many thou-

sands of business men have been re-

lieved of troublescme details in the

conduct of their business throuzh the

creation of a livi trust and still

others have safeg:urded their busi-

ness enterprises through life insur-

ance trusts.

The favorable reaction of the publie

toward trust department service is not

accidental, It m be traced jointly

to the growing iutelligence of the

American people in financial affairs

and to advertising to the world at

large the merits of {rust vices. Ad-

vertising used in a se ble, judicious

way is necessary, a power that has ac-

complished much for humanity.

Among the detalied services, ren-

dered by a trust department the one

that seems to be winning favor the

fastest is the life insurance trust. Life

insurance is the quickest known way

of creating an estate. In reality it af-

fords the possessor the opportunity of

setting up a positive monetary safe-

guard for his y and then paying

for it on the install.nent plan.

A married man is not fair to his
family if he fails to carry life insur-

ance. I would say to the young man,

“Buy insurance berore you buy the

ring,” and to the young woman I

would say, “Marry no man so thought-

less as to scoff at ijife in ?

  

   

    
   

  

  

  

urance,

 

MAYTOWN

Local Auto Dealer Has a Very Mod-
ern Show Room

Mrs. Janet Mathias of Philadelphia

spent several days with Mr and Mrs.

Richard Albright.

Mrs. Alon Shewman, of New

Castle, is spending some time with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry B.

Haines.

The staff of “The Beacon” will
bresent the play “Beads on a String”
Maytown High school auditorium at

8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry I. Haines and

children, Miriam, Henry and John, of

Allentown, spent the week-end with

Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Haines.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Hicks, Jr.,

of town, announce the birth of a
daughter, Mrs. Hicks before her mar-
riage was Miss Mae Rettew of Mari-
etta.

The following officers, were instal-
led in Maytown Reformed church
Sunday morning before the morning
services, Rev. James B. Musser, past-
or: Hiram W. Risser, George En-
slow, Elders. Joseph Huntzinger, Ells
worth Brandt; deacons.

Elmer G. Strickler, Chevrolet deal-
er who last summer purchased the
ld Maytown band hall, recently op-
ned an automobile show room in the

Adding greatly to the ap-
earance are the huge plate class
windows placed across the entire
frontage of the building. Other alter-
ations have been made and the build-
ing is one of the most up-to-date au-
‘omobile show rooms in the Northern
end of the county.

 

3 that stati ns |

   

 

   
    
  

Wayne Calf Meal
makes it easy to raise

strong, vigorous calves.

as quickly as on whole

milk —and at a much
lower feed cost.

Ask us for the new
Wayne booklet: ‘“‘How

to Raise Good Dairy
Heifers.” It's FREE.

    

    

Easy to feed
No Cooking

WAYNE CALF MEAL
cA Real Calf Grower/

- .501..D BY —

JOHN E. ESHLEM
Phone 172R2 FLORIN, PENNA.
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SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
A One-lb. r of PRINCE ALBERT SMOKING

TOBACCO This Week $1.00, Fresh Stock

101 1] 11
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2 Lbs. Best Grade BIRD EGGS 25¢

 

Best Grade COCOANUT CREAM EGGS 20¢ Lb.
 

= FRESH PEANUT AND RAISIN CLUSTERS

29¢ per Pound

 

2 Pounds CHOCOLATE CREAM DROPS 25¢

 

0) is
[
I TOM THUMB MIXTURE, Special at 20¢ Pound

,

Many Other Candies Reduced to make room for
Easter Goods

H. A. DARRENKAMP
3 Doors East of Post Office MOUNT JOY, PA.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

Saturday, Feb. 1, ’30
I will open my place of

business, next to the Gar-

den Spot Restaurant, with

a choice line of

Home-Made Candies
I invite inspection and will

be pleased to serve you.

ELIZABETH GROSH
W. Main St. MOUNT JOY

jan29-tf

 

 

  

DR. R. DAMON SMEDLEY 3

Osteopathic Physician :

Phone 58 13-15 W. Main St. :

MOUNT JOY, PENNA. : 
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